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.4vcohpany. DON'T YOU DO IT,P4RTY CALL IS READY.BINDER METHODS ARE TOO COST

LY. bii if you have any money in A Delicious Tonic This
ply an larcre sum to the methods
of top-dressin- g." Charlotte Ob
server, yo r pocket you don't need, give

it b hnpri, this will satisfy him and
Business Men Entertain Teachers. will be Jbetter off, because

already nave one of the best

yo
yo
pobies written by any company
ani

Pure, crude cod liver oil is beneficial to anyone in need of
a system upbuilder but can yoq take it to most of us it is
a nauseating and impossible treatment.

Evn when you are able to take it you will find that it is
dome what sluggish in its action doesn't stir up. the circula-
tion and give you the energy that you would like. -

.Nyal's Cod Liver Compound

the longer you hold i. the
er you will be satisfied.

Roosevelt's Views Are Set Forth in

His "Charter of democracy,' ' He

Says.

Oyster Bay, N. Y., July- - 6.

The "progressive movement" as

Colonel Roosevelt put it tonight
is to be the keynote of his cam-

paign. It means he said, the put-

ting into effect of "every prin-

ciple for whieh we stand." Colo-

nel Roosevelt's statement .as' re-

garded as an indication ,that he

Chairman Long Says Results So Far

Have Not Been Satisfactory.

'The board of county com-

missioners has so far found no

substance in the way of a per-

manent binder for the macadam

roads of the county that justifies

the cost." said Chairman W M.

Lon yesterday. The board dis-

cussed this matter at its two

be
ne Commissioner of Insur

On last Thursday night at
Hotel Jones the business men of
Roxboro gave a reception compli-

mentary to tht teachers who
were here attending the Teachers
Institute.

From 9 until 10 o'clock there
was an informal reception held in
the parlor of the Hotel Jones,

Km'ls an extract of pure cod liver oil, extract of malt, and wild

and from 10 to 12 o'clock the I would draw the line taut for a un- -

ant of North North Carolina,
wii whom the laws of the state
for as hvery company to place
boiis and securities to the pro-tecpn- of

each and every policy,
sajr. rThe policy holders of the
Jerfirsin Standard are absolutely
saFei cap and every policy is pro-

tected "jet some little agent who
doesn't now a twenty payment

meiings the first of the week.

ulving before it at the time rep-re?entati- ves

of concerns that are
v.t hn? different forms of binders
v- - ;ne marker. The discussion

v- - earnest end the members of

nerve tonics.
Pleasant to Take, Quickdr In Its Action

And far More Beneficial Than the Clear Oil. v

' v. V

Will not give you that sluggish feeling even in warm
- weather it's just the opposite in action. It sends rich, red
blood coursing through your veins so that you notice it
giveNs you life and energy while building up a broken-dow- n

system.
It sells at One Dollar the bottle accompanied by our per-

sonal recommendation.
Besides good goods you get good treatment at our store,

Always nlad to have peeple come in and look around, whether
they want to buy or not. We wait on you promptly, giv you
what you ask for but never tease anyone to buy anything.

were keenly alive to'U L d

time was spent in the dining room compromising fight, that he would

where refreshments were served j insist upon a platform and a cam-an- d

toasts responded to. paign of such a nature as to lay

The following program w?sj before the people for the verdict

carried out: : in November the complete pro- -

Rev. D. F, Putnam, toast-- j gram to which he has committed
master; Mrs. J. A. Beam, toast- - i himself.
mistress. --

j Colonel Roosevelt's views, he

What North Carolina Owes says, are set forth in his ' 'charter

Her Teachers, J. W. Noell. j of Democracy" speech in Colum

What Her Teachers Owe j bus, O., last February, which

from a hughe life policy, will j

very geirously (?) advise vou to j
mce of the propositionnuui

: Mr. Long said yesterday that
u.ay is not yet open for any

:arue contract with any of these
-- ;, ms by which they will supply

drop-y- c Jefferson and incident-
ally surest that His company
might (accept your application.

The a ve is not said in defense
of the J ?erson but as a warnine
to itslp cy holders against the
Jeffersc but as a warning to its
policy h lers against the hood-winking- )f

some unscrupulous
r i t on

Whitted rug SiNorth Carolina, Miss Lily Jones, marked his reentry into active

What Person County is to the politics. Since that time he has
declared himself unqualifiedly forTeachers, W. D. Merritt.

Roxboro N. C.

:he county- - with the substances
necessary to give duration to the

ife of a macadam road.

EXPERIMENTS ARE MADE.

"We have made a number of

experiments with I various sub-

stances," continued the chairman,
"and have found none that prov--

What the Teachers 'are to Per- - woman suffrage.

agents, ne jerrerson today is
son County, Miss Eugenia Brad- - j That the courts will come into

sher. i attention at the hands of the new

What the Teachers Mean to party was indicated by the fact

the Business Men, J. A. Long, that Colonel Roosevelt spent a

Til,

--
'

- i

X1 "

the tow( of the South in the
Insuran world having in 1911
sold mc insurance than any
other coany doing business in
the statehe closest competitor

A catlcfarforv. The cost is tOOs
l PL B

jr. , 'large part of me aiternoon in

What the Business Men Mean considering the subject. He had

to the Teachers, Miss Evie', with him William L. Hansom of

i U J H'-- j -

ureal and the board does not feel

:v it is doing its duty when in--.icti- ng

a large exoense on the
:K-paye- rs of the county simply

j nake experiments with sub-.;,--- s

that may not be worth the

being aat two hundred thous-

and dolh behind and she will
continut to lead. When you

Street. j Brooklyn, a lawyer who attract- -

What Relation the Teacher Sus- - ci the Colonel's attention seve-tain- s

to the Preacher, Rev. E. M. ral weeks ago by delivering be- -

nave aprrerson atanaard you
.have irest"and it cost yob no
more tn the others. Delay i

H II

Snipes. ' tore the New York tsar Associa-- i
b.at Relation the Preacher j tion a lecture in defense of tfcc

Sustains to the Teacher, C. C. j recall of judicial decisions, .the

Cuningham. j doctrine enunciated by the ex- -

Wlvat the Teacher Means to 'President in his Columbus speech.

is dangus, "DO IT NOW".
S. P. SATTERPIELD

r;:e. We have used the binder,
..n iinour opinion, the. .cost was

:;;essiv. entirely too- - great for

e results we received.
"0;;t on the new Newell road,

;:i .Loured off a mile to make

.oei imnt with ihe penetra- -

;: i!,od of applying the as-,hj.- :i

coating. We did the work

the Superintendent. F. O. Car- - Colonel Roosevelt did not in-

dicate whether he would urge Mr. JaJE. Farley and Friends at
the 1c.

The lowing party spnt last
What the Superintendent that the new party take a stand

Means to the Teacher, Miss Ethel in favor of the recall of judicial

Crowder ' decisions. It is believed, ho an week the Lake: Miss Berma
Woodrow Wilson, or the Evo- - ever, that he will not insist uponur'ives through convict . labor

-,-d ;he actual cost was only for Sanderd of Creedmore, Miss
Duke,uurham, Miss Kathrinei.nfaTwr s G. Wins- - this stfeD, as he said tnrougnout

Turne f Danville. Miss Connietead.

! I you want to buy your

- Flues cheap,' and get

good flues that will it

buy them of us.
I

Hdxboro Hardware Co.,

Main Sliwi. next door to WhittecPs Druq Store.

his recent campaign that h favor-

ed the application of this mea-

sure to State courts only and
The Institute and its Work this

Session, A. B Stalvey. -
would not attempt to apply it . to

Critch of Lynchburg, Misses
Otey (vder, Annie and Lillian
Farley I Messrs, Sam Man-gu-

(Durham, Hubert San-derfo- n

of Creedmore, Mr.
Traynl, of South Boston, and
Mr. rbood o .Creedmore.

Jurors for August Term of Court. the Federal judiciary.
The call for the national con

suostance wnicn auiuumcu
Sl,i'.00.

"It is hard to tell right now

where the substance was applied
in comparison with the average

condition of that road. From this
experiment and our observation,

the members of the board can
see readily that the people of
th;s county can not afford to use

that form of top-dressin-

THE ASPHALT TEST.

The following jurors were
vention of the new party is ready

drawn for the August Term of
Colonel Roosevelt said, and will

be made public on Monday.Court at the session of the Board

on last Monday: jMr. amrs, Arch Glenn, of
South ton. chaperoned theLuell Blalock, W. T. Carver,

W. G. Clayton, W. W. Wrenn, party.

.John T. Barker, J. R. Franklin, j

'We have used the asphalt Death of Maurice C. Winstead.
binder on the Pineville road and

Mr. urice C. Winstead,
on the Steele Creek road. This youngekon of Mrs. Ella M.
drains costs 24 cents the square

R. T. Rimmer, S. S. Crutchfield,

R. T. Bowes, L. J. Meadows, J.

J. Dixon, Luther Satterfield, S.

G. Hamlim, James 0. Pierce, D.

R. Chandler, Jack Whitfield, S.

E. Peed, T. L. Franklin, J. H.

"A Warniug

The Jefferson Standard Life

Insurance Co., of Raleigh, N,

C. for advantageous reasons has

decided to move its offices to
Greensboro, N. C.

To our mind this is the first

step toward a revolution in the
insurance business in the South.

The Jefferson is already the pride

of the South. Now mark my

Winsteiied at the home of his
(1 and figuring a little moi

mother the Northern part of
the Couon the morning of the7a00 souare yards to the."! n

' U i J

30th.
Just ( ear ago Mr. Winstead

was thcture of health, but
that drd disease, tuberculo- -

Jones, J. W. Jackson, w.

Hawkins, J, H. Watts, B. W.

Knott, B. G, Crumpton, A. G.

Riley, S. Y. Wrenn, J. E. Cham-

bers, L. M. Clayton, John M,

r?r-0nr- r r. H Russell. .1. E.

prediction: Some future year, not

tor rtkb-in- t wp. will- - look back

r.i-- ." cost of a mile of this form

'.::?i'3ved road would be about
;. Our observation from the

ms made on the two
--tares whtre the asphalt

- .vis been applied does not
iustify that much

r ! - -y i-- rl i - rr

his robust form andattasis,1UI UliJVWii vj ,w v

over the organizations, and re in this while claimed him

v

This is the hottest month of the year
but you can do a great deal towards mak-
ing yourself comfortable and help to

vidas acords of our Southern companies
1 "Ulwi,

Melton, J. A.'Long, Jr., W. J.
S. ead was a splendidMiv

young
LunsFord, W. E. Farley. J.
Clayton and W. T. Barnett. ,

nd his death makes
.with pride, because to my mind,

they will convert themselves into

Progressive stepping stones;
Keep Cool by providing yourselt withiyi

sad mararts, for he. was well ,

their records will be the .march of- -

sry popular.nown
At the Lake,

Snnfhern Co.. to the

; l'Oaa IS UOL suuiuuii;
and .tear of- heavy

..r. ihe work is not at all

amount of;,y ror the
:

. co.st. The people of

.

; ;.ru are not able and
lie willing to lay aside

ot money, for instance
r.Kiko the roads of

Miss Myrtle Barnett is hostess

this wek to a party of friends.

The party is composed --of the

L V". '

highest pinnacle of success in the

insurance world, and above 'all

will be written JEFFERSON

Pana and
Straw HatsMisses bhzaoetn anu

a supply oi our
tt Keep Kool" Underwear.
' 6 Kool?rKeep Hosiery.
s 6 Keep Kool " Dress Fabrics.

"KeepKool" Clothing.

KeepKool" Shoes ; '

and other hot weather apparel.

following: .

STANDARD. Already other
Everlina Mayo, of Tarboro, Mary

Cleaned reblocked equal to
soutnern luidiuw ua.

rhe trend of the ways and have new.
aliened their forces with the Jef

We havecs of hat blocks and can

give you an of size you like. Ourferson and if you will follow its

Scheriod, of Enrield, and Annie

Bryan, of Oxford, and Messrs.

Hugh Scheriod of Enfield, Ben-

jamin Mayo, of Tarboro, and Dr.

Flening, of Nettleboro.

Mr. James M.-Moo-
re

Dead.

;y ;s little more lengthy
can take that money

:;i macadam roads every
;rs and give the people

stretches of really

j pike. The improved
a rood appearance

course throughout you will find hat departmomplete.. Our prices are

as followsthe future to be a repetition of
Panama hhed and reblocked SI . CO We arfe offering many seasonable goods

at greatly reduced prices noabliy v
r

Low shoes, straw hats, skirts, waists;
Mr. James M. Moore, a young

S traw, wl felt hats (all kinds) ,50

New outs s .25

New swei ,50

Ladies ar- nerv's suits dry cleaned

past.
Every step forward is a thorn

in the flesh of competing compan-

ies and you will find some of their
small and unsrupulous agents

man 27 vears of age, died at thelev months riding over
dehghtful, but

- '':ces of the county are
'' in such condition that they

other Mrs- - Logan laaies suits, ana ciptmng. .lHJlll V

Mnnvp. on Academy Streer, yes S) . 'II II- -
and steam Which makes them equal
to new ontyl ' Write us about any-

thing you hjean. Prices and infor-

mation cheeten. 'A trial order is all
we ask. Wlinting to $2.00 or more,

tprrav evenine.at about 1 o CiOCK.r n b'..'!applied soley for apparent butting against the Jefferson like

the ram agahist a rock wall and

in the disguise of friendly, advice
co jrt that lasts only for a little He had been sick for several

weeks. He was a painter and we pay theVi,iie. There are too manv tax- -

c DAI PRESSING, CLUB,wm advise you to throw, up your
was a most upright young, manl);iy?rs who are entitled to the iyiUe, Va. t55:i loi ll5ll io fcj

roads to aD-- well liked by all who knew him. jeffer?on and. .take , one
usual form of rock.r


